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verest test of merit The woman
who desires an Inexpensive suit
need have no fear of sacrificing

Lynx Sets
Duy now at a special bargain.
Made up In many different styles
and best of quality fur. Regu-
lar YsJues per set $35
Wednesday; (tjQ 7C
Thursday, Set ylO.lu
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tV HH.riff Maaa 4a not l T I i.r for fcuard of r.clalrailoa or aoma

la flat.b
Tba lrana4aua bit af Iba bill

Una a la thuk lUla la bi el..r either style, quality of materialcaption ef "A Couairy gfhool Ulerlalawar roaaorl Ika laacriaara. na mi wIm )uda la laaua r.nlfK-al- r
ka arfcl caa.laallf. 'Ir I taih (HkMlM frura Ika bolul. af
luiuur aala. aa ika Tbomaa mwr- - I rtaa iltioul lha publlciijr that allaada meal" Mr. Cliu k partial a the laarb.r,

chiiJraa aad arbooi board ta Ike ua4mt. Idlwrra iirucaatilnaa? I'nhai-pllj- r war
(taUa ta-ala- . Iba krd man, briat vrraaa rouUI rail on u. h a boar 4
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and jood tailoring when select-
ing from this extensive showing.

Tley Arc Very Superior Soils!

The newest models. Are taste-
fully tailored and trimmed. The

tlona ehow hta car.ful aludy and ua- -day morning, u Atdrii. ii w wwi i would ba wall o al'a irtam or
ouaalloned ability aa an arll.l

Na dalallar ekll baa aar played The Leading and Moat Reli-
able Furriers in the Westlha Orpboura lhaa Trifling, vrlltaa

by Mlaa Afnee yVvll and prnl4 by
Ibal dalaly young woatan la eoanpaay

Ibal baaia aaw Tboinaa etB hl (hraa anonltva la wblch lo IhinU lha
raa, aipoalnc lha ll la o4. which, manor otr aad lhaa roaia barb

with lha waich ton hf Tlwmaa, la " think tba arlrll af lha llrara fa.
aalaaia. Tba aaUa a . una napped rora aaw laslalatlua ea lha aubjaci of
froaa lb tkaia arvd Iba cbala M Ikaa maiiiaioay. Wo doA'l waal law lhal
rlaoad bark la lb vat eh purbal, "how- - nia ceuaiar lo bumaa aalura. Hi waal
ta tbal Iba Murdarar vaa d.llbarala la lava that ara aaorw ataatla. 1 think
hia work. It la knew a Ibal awala lhal (ha Irand of public opinion la lo--

lib ll.nry Kran. M- -r eat is a - Fur Style Book Free on Requeatcloths are series, cheviots and
mixtures.Italit and vea Inalaat apptauaa Mlaa

ha made radical departure la
tha eonal radios of Iba llaae vhlrhotaf4 la tba vicinity af tba Tbomaa I vara allowlaj paopla lo adjual lhaaa d.l

borax aad probablr la Iba buaa all I leal o mallorw for tbomaalvaa. aiva an air ef fraabnaae aad charm Ibal
la keenly enloyad Quaint la lha wordfkatortUr alfhi. aa bo u aaaa oaar
which beat file Mlaa BcoH'e portrayal.fyoaiaora aarlr laadaf storaUia'. ItilladalphU. Oct I Tho Rav. Dr.

he la rlevarly a.alsted by Mr. Kaan

Children's Wool
Sweaters, Values to

$1.25 at 69c
(Vrorf a Chaimora Richmond, raclor of

Tha act la refreahlag as the spring
lima which It portrays snd II won aa

No traca baa baaa obi a la d af t'harlra 8L John froloolaat KplacopaJ eburrh
0wa)n. iba man acalnal whom tba fin- - uf fblladalphla. vbo apranf Into public
or af ao.plcloa polnu for lha daalh af notlra by bta crltlclanj of Aator-Fore- a unusnal number ef hearty curtain call

Sammy Bums and Alice Full en offerRichard I Galllr-no-. povl and ao
tbor. and Mn. Irtua ferry, dl n attractive and clever dancing act

vlth beautiful velvet curtain berkvorcM, vboni ba will aooo marry.
ground and smart change of eoatuma

Mothers will be interested to
know of our bijf Sweater offer
for Children. This is the time

No data baa yet been fixed for tba

$20, $22.50, $25
Stylish Millinery for

Immediate Wear
Our showing of fine millinery this

season far surpasses any season here-
tofore.

The prices which we ask for our
trimmed and untrimmed Hats are
o much lower that you can't help

but buy wben you see the selection
of styles and the moderately low
prices.

Thev rloea with whirlwind aerobe He
dancing, and the act vaa on ef th big

Joha Thomaa. tba ranebar found daad marnaia. dlaeuaaad Uaby Paalya and
Sunday morning la bod In bit homo on lha forthcoming marrtaaa of Riobard
and oca uartar mllaa aaat af Byramora Lo Oaillanna, tba poat
ota lion, on Ibo roatar road. Shariff "Mr. La Oaillanna ahould 'ja not only
Maaa of Qarkamaa county, and Daputy morally ooiraclaad, but abould aaffar
Bharlfro Arch la Laonard and Harry with hi lllarary afforta wall
Bulsar af Multnomah oounty, hara "Oatrmcl.m la a mild form of punlah- -

ClTaa tbalr ontlra lima to locating roant for auch aa ha. 11a la of tha
awala, vbo diaappaarrd about th tlma claaa aa ara tha woman whoaa baiiafa
tba ranchar dll. ara axprraaad In tba Intarvlawn, vbo

Tba official, found that Swain had know no moral raatraJnt."

wadding, according to tha atate-nie- nt

In Stanford. Conn., of tha ecore. of season when you should seeMm. Panl la. European flute vlrt
revealed nev poseibllttlra In a flute and hat the children are well preparenta of tha brlda-to-- b. Mra

Perry la the dlrort-e- wife of Kol-an-

Illnton Perry. won Instant recognition vlth her bril
llanl playing of classical aelectlone pared for cold weather, and here

at this special sale you wilfbeBrothers Martin open lha bill withbaaa nant to tha Thomaa noma by lha
an act of comedy acrobatics aad good
bounding atunls. The climax ta It able to select a good Aileomereault In It second.

rioaaar mploymani biiraau. but tha Baptambar 11. alraady baa anprone In ehara of h b"7U-ll-
T onrollmant conaldarabiy larfar than laat

!nW?nVrVtr,rk rr. Th. attand.no at gymn.atum
M8;.rtP,M..,0h.a bhd

prlnt-m- . ctoM.. .1- -
elrmlara. gtTlnc an account of th. 8Ptombr. 1110.

Sweater at UtPaul nam as, monologlst. Is far from
ntereatlng In anything that he says or

does.

opportunity that will ba given the strik-
er to return and according to a state-
ment by Small the local officials will
cease their efforts to get tba man lo
return Individually.

According to a statement by officials
of tha Oakland yards, no difficulty In
handling both freight and passenger
traffic Is being experienced here, other
than that usually experienced in break-
ing In new men.

WOMAN SOLD LIQUOR Warren Wood, Era L. Wood, Wed. Sill(Special fc Tba JoaraaL)
Weston. Or.. Oct I Warrao A. WoodTO SUPPORT HER 2

CHILDREN, SHE SAYS n attorney or ooia Beacn, ur, ana

GLOVES
Silverfield

Glove Special
Fitted to the
Henri $1 OH

daatk ef Tbomaa and a daarrtptlon of
Bvain. The a circular ara being ant
broadcast today throughout tha north-wan- t.

Tba circular glvra Swajn" da--
' acrlption aa follow: (

About 40 yaara old. I faat 11 Uchea
tall, alendar built, dark hair, dark aandy
lauataeba trf madium length and weight,
blue or ggay ayaa, qulta large: pointed
no, long far. and hollow cheeka. Any
la form at Ion Ii to be forwarded to
8hrlf Vaaa at Oregon aty.

MMMlaa Eva L. Wcod. a former achool
teacher of Pendleton and Portland, were

Wayne's

Knit

Hoaiery,

The Beit,

25c to 50c

Journal want ada bring reeults. Entire BuJtctixd Car AtMA mrrtan Csv
LADfifO SPCCJALTY tfOlSC rOJ? LAJDCS ACSSjTS X CffOMtOf

O I IT 1 Qrr4t gcoVOvy Good

-- EAP BIRDS-TA-

KE pianos
. r--r ,!T T i I' VHIRL IN THE

" i Ostrich Plume Company'sAl

COST

Mra. Annie Meyers, mother of
two tiny children, waa arraigned
before Acting Judge Cohen thla
morning In police eeurt to an-
ew, r to the charge of sailing
liquor on Sunday and without a
license, and when Patrolman
Miles, who made the arrest early
Sunday morning, at II North
Fifth street, gave his testimony
the woman was found guilty and
aentenoe of 60 day a Imposed,
but before ' the words of the
sentence were out of the Judge'a
mouth Chief of Police "lover
recommended that sentence be
auapended, and that was ordered.

"I had to do It to support my
children," said the little woman;
"I needed the money."

Officer Mile waa Instructed to
awear out a warrant for the
woman's husband on a charge of
non support.

"And you, Mra. Meyers, come
to my office, and when the auto
returns I ahail have you taken
to your home," eald Chief Slover.

A complaint against Meyers
waa sworn to and a warrant

for his arrest.

&Stf(J C0ST Great Millkery
'While the ar.rair. Portlander la deep

In elumber at 1:15 o'clock on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday mornlnga, a
gymnasium claaa recently formed at tha
Toung Jblen'a Ch mat Ian Association la
busily engaged flaying handball, exer-
cising on bare and rings and going
through all manner of gymnasium
"stunts." This class 'haa been named
appropriately tha 'Early Birds," and

:16 a. m. baa been set aa tha perma-at- nt

meeting hour. t
Nineteen young man have Joined the

"Early Birds." and others are trying to
nerve themselves to leave their com-
fortable beds at dawn for a whirl In
tha gymnasium. Most of the class

PIANOS moval SaleH'

iti

If people only
realized what
this sale means,
there would
not be a

single piano
left by Saturday
night. Investi

&

As we are
retiring from
business, we
are throwing

'our entire stock
of jtianos on
the market at
actual cost.
Observe these
prices and'
then see us.

The Meade Estate has leased the premises on which-w- e "are
situated to Holz Bros., who will erect

.
a large department store....nr. I j

BAD CHECKS TOO MANY

NOW
, $386
. $338

$287
$246
$218
$176

WAS
$500 .

A4.50 .
$400 .

$350 .

$300 .

$250 .

members room in the association build-
ing, but Physical Director Orllley aaya
the claaa is, open tQ all T. M. C. X.
members, and he promisee that any one
who Joins will be amply repaid, . as. r.e
aaya a little hard exercise in the morn-fn- g

la the beat possible preparation for
the man who expects to spend tha day
In a store or office!'

IS UNDOING OF SPURGEON

(Special to The Journal.)

wc nave rcceivea nouce irom our
landlord to vacate the premises on
or before November 1.

We therefore present you with
Chehalls, Wash , OcC . George Spur

geon, a carpenter; up In the

gate this sale Icounty jail after a big time Saturday
night, when he succeeded In passing
$200 or more In .forged checks on vari

The physical department, which
"A HEALTHY. this great opportunity to buy Fall

PLAYERS
FROM $385 UP

Second Hand
" ". t :. (' a

ous business men. Spurgeon used the Millinery at almost the cost' of im-- iit will pay you.
Easy terms.HAPPY OLD AGE name of John Ludwig, a well known

grain merchant, for whom he was em-
ployed last week Spurgeon tried Just
on check too many before attempting

$97, $115, $137, It wiirpay you to call
portation.

Our stock is large and complete,
and see for yourself.

May be prorhoted by those who $165 AND UPa getaway'. He passed a check for II
gently cleanse the system, now "and on nvnK.m&rc a. h0tler.and Vt"

Every Hat, Willow, Plume and Tip at
then When 111 need of a Iaxabve depot while he was waiUng- - for a train
remedy, by taking a deseitspoonful ZTrf' oTl'KUZ
Ot the ever refreshing wholesome pharge. securing $60, but auccjeded in

Hovenden Piano Co.
106 FIFTH STREET, NEXT TO PERKINS HOTEL About One-Ha- lf Off. f . i f ,. I navina me case uruppaa vf iuuiii " i iana iruiy Denenaai ovrup or run I um good

Watch Cases Back After 4 Years.
(Snedal to Tba Journal.! $40 TO $50 WILLOWS, hand-tie- d $25 $iS WILLOWS, hand-tie- d. . ... . . .$lpl

and Elixir of Senna, which is the
only family laxative generally ap-
proved by the most eminent phy l.i . . miiii , a--. a a . e allCbehalls. Wash., Oct. J. Fechtner A

AbXOllltelV e49 KnttlnH in Knnrl ItBon. were Handed yesterday about 80 $25 TO $30 WILLOWS, hand-tie- d $15 $14 WILLOWS, hand-tie- d. . . ..... .$8 H
watch cases, part of the jewelry stolen
from their store when It was robbed In
1907. The watch caaea were recovered "fe. IPure mm ry

sicians, because it acts in a natural,
strengthening way and warms and

last spring in Spokane. 50 -F-RENCH PLUMES AT 50 PER CENT OFF--50tones up the internal organs without
MnOftZR R frTPfTTtVi! Vear.weakening them. It is equally benefi- - SAYS HE WASN'T DRUNK:

fidal for the very young and the mid- - ATTENDED TEA PARTY
die aged, as itis always efficient and , had hen.to a tea partjr and the TRIMMED HATS HALF PRICEnee irom ail narmxui ingredients, lo claim that i was drunk is preposter- -

. I r i . i I ous," asserted Attorney McCants Stew ALL BEST NEW PATTERNSKCT iu ueoenciai eueciS 11 IS always art yesterday In Justice of Peace Bell e UI Ai i ii 1 1 i c7if v ii rajH Rch 111

tWf-Mar- in huv Irwa nmnm. k--,- court, when testifying against Patrol--
I . V v , 6"""' fai-- man Marsh, whom Stewart had arrested
tXiSt IhC name Ot the UomDanv for assault and battery last week, as

r r c. f l l the outgrow- of the arrest by Marsh II ,;' I. l2z ILL ' IB
vamuiuiti i ig kjjrrup of the attorney. $25 Hats

$12 Hats
$30 Hats
$20 Hats

$15.00
$io;oo

$12.50
$ 5.00

The arrest was' made on Union ave I II A3 III aV4 Pi I tiYZXKf UJrrcT4( tmlUyprinted on uie iron tot everypackage. -- .. vmwv t..v r .i. V IInue a week ago Saturday night and ac
cording to the claims of Stewart, Harsh
handled him with considerable violence. t'ZVZYJ-- 1 a.Yi-t- l t 1 a d TmA mlr .fTlil JiDTftK T. fll Ifl'JUAKa lJ :'H&e4Lt tVW ittStewart WAa brought to police. head
quarters but waa released on his own,
recognizance. Following the, arrest. You must see them to compare with others, as we must give you

- better goods and better values to sell out. vStewart nad Marsn arrestee on an as
sault charge and also filed charges
against him with . Chief Slover The
trial yesterday resulted In a dismissal
of the charge against Marsh, and will

TTVi

HOTEL
STEWflBT-
SAU FRANCISCO
Geary Street, abort (Jnioa Square' w

Enropcao Plan $ L50 a day up
America pun 3.00 a day up

W atoal mmd Wick Uratttr Evav
m,j,im tasi.afaarT Maaarata cataa.

oCaarae af tfceeue aad rated di.triet. Oa)

probably conclude the affair aa far aa
the police eommlsalon la concerned.'

'W '

. MLaat Chance" Qlren.
Oakland, Oct I That absolutely.no ComnuSince 1780 'mU'

- Rora
r:.ai 4 r r .i j c- - S 1

effort will ba mad by the Southern
pacific company to further Induce Its
striking . employee to return to . their
work in the west Oakland yards. Is the
statement made bv tha local officii la 303 Washington Near Fiftha ail erar w.

armies aad eteamaa. Following Instructions from Oeneral I
Superintendent Small, today la the. laat1

....- ... . . . ..


